
Hi Coach {correct coach name is required} , 

My name is {add your full name} from the Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club {add your team name} . I
graduate in {add your graduation year}. I am a 5’9 Midfielder. {add something about your abilities:
Example: I am a smart player never putting my team in a bad position. I am very comfortable on the ball.}

I noticed that you will be in {Add event you will be attending, Example: San Diego for the Surf Cup in San
Diego July 30th – August 1st} and I wanted to contact you to see if you are available to watch me play
either on the July 30th or July 31st.

7/30/16 9:15am
7/31/16 9:15am
7/31/16 3:30pm

I wear # {add your jersey number} for the Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club team and will play
{Your Position} I really hope you will come watch me play --- I would be delighted  to showcase my skills
for you at that time!   

My goal remains getting on your radar as a {input appropriate year} 2022 recruit. {Name of the college or
university} remains on the top of my list of schools to attend. I am looking for a top notch institution with a
great {list what area of study you would like to be part of, example: Engineering Program} and {Name of
the college or university} certainly meets that criteria.   As a {name your class status, example
:sophomore and becoming a junior}, I currently maintain a {add your current GPA} GPA and a SAT score
of {Enter your current SAT or ACT score} OR I will prepare to take the SAT and ACT tests later this fall.
(list when you will be taking SAT or ACT}

COACHING CONTACTS:
{List coaches that are familiar with your abilities and will give you a good recommendation}

Thanks for all of your time and I hope you get a chance to watch me play on July 30th, July 31st

Respectfully,

{Your Name and graduation year}
Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club, {Team name}
{your email address and phone number}

THIS IS HOW THE LETTER LOOKS WHEN COMPLETE

Hi Coach Noonan, 



Hi Coach Noonan,

My name is Charlie Guthrie from the Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club 2003 Gold . I graduate in 2021.. I
am a 5’9 midfielder. I am strong and confident on the ball and like to move forward in attack.  I have
scored 22 goals with my club team including the game winner in our State Cup semi-final.  I am fearless in
the air and consistently win the ball in tackles.

I noticed that you will be in San Diego for the Surf Cup in San Diego July 30th – August 1st}  and I wanted
to contact you to see if you are available to watch me play either on the July 30th or July 31st.

7/30/16 9:15am
7/31/16 9:15am
7/31/16 3:30pm

I wear #11 for the Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club team and will play right midfield. I really hope
you will come watch me play --- I would be delighted  to showcase my skills for you at that time!   

My goal remains getting on your radar as a 2022 recruit. Clemson University  remains on the top of my list
of schools to attend. I am looking for a top notch institution with a great Engineering Program and
Clemson certainly meets that criteria.   As a graduating senior, I currently maintain a 3.24 GPA and an SAT
score of 1277

COACHING CONTACTS:
Frank D’Amelio - 702-702-1702
Colin Tabor - 702-702-1702

Thanks for all of your time and I hope you get a chance to watch me play on July 30th, July 31st

Respectfully,

Charlie Guthrie (2022)
Downtown Las Vegas Soccer Club, 2003 Gold
Charlie@gmail.com - 702-702-1702

mailto:Charlie@gmail.com

